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The Era wishes to commend ^
in the very strongest and most j
favorable manner those youug
men who, since the close of the *

schools, are industriously at work '
rather than idle away their time. J
It betokens not only that these |

boys are not lazy, but that they
have a laudable ambition as well ^
to do something and to besomebody..KershawEra. 1

The News takes this occasion '

to likewise commend the young
1

students and college men of Lan- '

caster whom we have been Dieas- *

ed to observe at work during the
holidays. That "all work and no

play makes Jack adull boy"is un- (

doubtedly true, generally speak- (

ing, but there are exceptions. 1

Take, for example, the case of 1

young Jack Gregory, son of the 6

late II. J. Gregory, who, though (

a young man of means, has been
hard at work since returning
from college. We say hard at j
work advisedly, for Jack gets up
every morning at six o'clock, ^
gets behind a team of mules ana

drives twelve miles through the
hot suu into the country after
lumber, returning witli"his load
in the evening. Such has been
his daily work for weeks, and it
is truly making a man of him
physically without in any wise
impairing his bright mentality.
Jack is not without his pleasur- j
es, however. Occasionally on returningfrom his long, hot and *

dusty 24-mile trip, he will wash
and dress up and spend the eve-

mng most pleasantly at the ope- ^
ra house or at some social lunc

£
tion. But however late he may
be up at night Jaca is always at
his post of duty bright and early .

the next morning. His is really ^
a remarkable case. One rarely
sees a boy with a good inheritance,who is not obliged to work
for a living, engaged during his
school vacation in jnaking his
bread by tlie sweat of his brow.
A.11 honor to young Gregoiy ! In
a quiet and unostentatious way
he is showing to the world that
he is not ashamed to work, is
adding dignity to labor and set
ting an example that other boys ,

might well follow.

When you have visitors at your !'
house, whether you live in town
or country, or when any memberof your family is off visiting
elsewhere, please send promptly |
names, etc , to this ofliee for publication.Occasionally a "person- (
al" is mi-sed for the reason that ,

no information in relation tin re- <

to reaches »ilts (dllce. Also when }
so unforlunat- as to h «ve a leu1 h
in your family, let us know I he tact

a' <«nce,giving particulars. When I
i . 1 :?

we nave in reiy upon neiiinuui.-, .

acquaintances or others for in- }

formation, errors a- to a»e. eic., c

are liable to occur Don't wait
until after the funeral, bu' re 6

po't the death just a* soon a- it
^

occurs. Ol course, we want1,
(

prompt reports of ail tn«riii«:es. f

too; likewise, of *uch unusual
tiftnnpnini'^ as lire-, sllOOtinu
"" 'I .

, 1
and cutting scrapes, etc. l! un.;
able to «ive lull particulars, at

least report what you know, if i:

is only a clue. How to import j
information to this office? Whv.:
preferably in person, but if not

convenient to call here, wiite or
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>hone up. We especially request
nail carriers to report matters
>f news occurring along their
outes. Such action on their
rart will be appreciated not only
>y us but by their patrons as
">11 Wa axa alrnart v IITlltpr nh.
rvu&t* IT \j MAW M». V/WVJ

igations to some carriers tor

unishiug us with news, particuarlyto Mr. Pardue, of route no.

who never tails to give us

lews while it is fresh. This
lewspaper now ' carries" more

ocal matter than any publicaiionthat comes to this office, but
ve are not satisfied with doing
veil.we want to do better aud
setter, and wo therefore appeal
o our friends to help us.

^Between keen disappointment
>ver Bryan's nomination and
Charleston's crowing roosters
md teething setter pups the ed-
tor of the News and Courier
leems to be having a hard time
)f if.

One phase of the famous mergercase, which involves the vaidityof the Southern Ilaii ,vay's
;it!e to the old Three C's, was

leard by the Supreme Court this
veek. Tt was an appeal from a

;ircuit judge's order allowing
he attorney general to withdraw
he suit for the purpose of bringnga new action. When the
natter will be heard on its merits,
lobody seems to know.

Commissioner of Internal
Revenue John O. Capers has
»one to Europe to secure infornation,it is stated, about de.
latured alcohol. He will be
tbseut about three months. Beorehis departure, it is also
itated, he was tendered and ac:epteda chair in the National
Iniversity Law School in Wa-.linjrton.suchat least is the iu'ormationconveyed in a Washn«£tonspecial in the News and
Courier.

The Supreme Court in Columbiathis week has been engagedin the trial of a rather re

markable case.disbarment and
contempt proceedings against
John T Duncan, a well known
member of the Columbia bar,
who some years ago was a canlidatelor the United States
Senate. Duncan had been rul?dto show cause why he should
:io' he disbarred lor unprofessionalconduct, and why he should
not he punished for using instilinglanguage in the presence of
he Court. Many witnesses were

xamined. A dozen or more

'olmnhia lawyers testified that
:liey would no! believe Uuncan
n oath The matter has not
>et been decided.

The Elgin school will open
donday morning with Mi-- Alice
Wiiciiell as teacher. The patrons
ire requested to meet at the
civ ol building that morning.
h is stated Co! A Coward, who

a me time ago resigned as su

>« rintemlent ot theCitadd Acidemva' Charleston, has decid-
to in 1 M'angeouri:.
The board of public works will

begin in about I wo week* the
wor< of laying pipe- for the waterworks system.

According to some authorities,
' dog days" began last, Saturday
and will continue until August
*7.
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Masquerade Party. Q

Miss Etta Skipper gave a high- "

ly enjoyable masquerade party
Tuesday eveuing, complimentary
to her fair young visitors, Miss
Hyndman, of Charlotte, and Miss

Hardee, of Chester. Two prizes
weie awared for best costumes,
Miss Maude Mitchell winning
the lady's prize, a fan, aud Mr.
Poag the gentleman's, a necktie.
Delightful refreshments were

served during the evening.

Prizes Awarded.
Messrs. S. Daghir & Co.'s contestfor fancy work, etc., closed

yesterday. The prize winners
and prizes are a9 follows :

Mrs. R. W. Jones, drawn
work.

J. C. Drake, navy blue kimona.
Manly J. Porter, scar! oIul.v

lace.
Miss Janie Johnson, cluny

lace.
A. G. Gregory, Arabian lace.
O. C. Blackmon, Dutchess

lace.
O. C. Blackmon, scarf drawn

work.
Mrs. R. A. Long. Princess

lace.
II A. Long, lavender kimona.
R A. Long, blue kimona.

Ed Wilson Heard From.His
Mother flets Telegram
Mr. W. E. Wilson, whose ||

mysterious disappearance some Jt
weeks ago was noted in The
News, has at last been heard .
from, or, at least, his mother.'

'

Mrs. A. C. Wilson, ot this coun-!
ty, has received a telegram pur-
portitig to be from him. The
message is as follows :

Mt. Tabor, N. C\,
July 10, 1908.

Mrs. A. C. Wilson,
Lancaster. S C.

Send me ten dollars lo (Jon-
way, S. (J., to come home on.

W. E. Wilson.
It will be recalled that Mr

Wilson was being returned to the
State hospital in Columbia, from
whence he had been brought fe

home on probation >0111 e two or!ft
tliree days previous, when In* ft
managed to get awav here in ft
town Irom the gentleman who ft
had him in charge. No trace I
could be found ol hiin, and it ft
was thought at the time that he

was making hi> way. afoot, Io

Charleston, where he had ox

pressed a desire to go fur the
benefit of his hea'th. ha'>er on

lit was reported that parties had
'seen him wandering about in
the woods over the North Caro»!
lima line, in the McCain settle-1
,meni. Sherill Hunter went up
there and made a tborough seaicl'i

m
for the unfortunate man. but _

sav\ nothing of him. 1 he fore- mm

going telegram is the first lid- I
lugs receive 1 from him since In- I
left. It is understood that his |
mother h «- sent him thu money |
asked lor.

. . .

Thin I- what Hon. Jake Moore. Stole
Warden of 'ieorgia, say-. of Kodo] Fori
I >> « pepsin: "K: ' l>e\Vitt .v t'o.,
t'hicago, l||.-I)ea Sits.i have sull'erie»| more than twenty years front imli
gestinn. About eighteen months ago)
I tool grown so much wor>e that I
could not digest a crust of corn hrea<l
ami could not retain anything on my
stomach, i lo t 2*> !' » in fact I made
up my mind tic! I could not live h it
a short time, when a friend of mine
recommended Kndo!. I consented to
try it to please him and was better in ""

one day I now weigh more than I
i ever did in my life and am in hettet
health than for many years. Kodol
did it. I keep a bottle constantly, and
write this hoping that humanity may 1\
be benefitted. Yours very truly,
Jake t,\ Moore. Atlanta. Aug 10, '04"
Sold by all druggists. w A s 1 tt
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We desire to invite
your attention to the
Statement of Conditionof The First NationalBank, to be
found in this issue.
Wewould reouest that
you note the splendid
growth of the bank
during the past year,
and the strong cash
reserve on hand. Our
policy in the past has
been one of Security,
Conservatism, Safety
of Funds, Service to
Patrons. We shall
continue on the same
principles

I
The First Nation*
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Suicide at Orlando, Fla

Orlando, Fla., Julv 15.. 1
lichelberfier, ;i brick mai

nmmitted guici le here* toda\
ikinsr no'son. His bodv

Try a Sac!
mont Patei
ase you.
Diamond .

Star . .

*

Yes! Smoked
raised Ilams. S
Breakfast Bacon
Full Cream Ch
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No. 7858
Heport of the Condition of

rHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LANCASTER ^

\t Lancaster. la the State of South Carolina,
at the close of business July IStb. 190*

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 9130,203.7*
Overdrafts. secured and unsecured rBO.'JH
L" Bonds to secure circulation 86,0110.011
Premium on U. s. Bonds 500.00
Jonds. Securities, etc. 15.248 43
dunking house. Furniture, and

Mixtures 4 3,000.00
Due front National Bunks.
not reserve agents, <8,070.21

Due from approved re.
serve agents. 10,597.13

Checks and other cash
items. 3,297.30

Notes of other National
Bunks, l.usd.uu

Fractional paper currency.nickels and cents 192.95
Lawful money reserve
In hank, vi/.:
Specie 12.023.01)
Legal-tender notes 2,tto.cU
Kedcmptiou fund with I*.
S. Trens. (5 per cent, of
circulation) 1,25a00 <49.150.25

Total, .... 229,723.44
» » * www rwi w v uj
ij I il it I I/ f I I WjCt. I

Capital stock paid in t 25,000.00
Surplus fund 12,Sou.00
Undivided Profits less expenses and

taxes paid 5,232.21
National Hank notes outstanding 23,5UU.no
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks 727.81
Individual deposits, subject

to check 1111,045.47
Time certitlcates of

deposit 39,952.22
Certified cheeks 072 17
Cashier's checks outstanding191.53 152,763.39
ltiils payable including certificatesof deposit for money

borrowed 10,0(10 00

Total, f22v»7723-M
State of South Carolina, I
County of Lancaster, f
1, E. M. Croxton, Cashier of the above-named

Hank, do solemnly swear that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge and
belief K. M. CROXTON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th
dav of .luiy. 190*.

F. H PORTER, Notary Public.
Correct.Attest ;

CHAS. D. JONES.
It. k wyLik.
KltNEsT MOORK.
T s. CARTER.

Directors. a

il Bank, Lancaster,S.C.
tf
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Patent and Lone

Peppered Country
wifts Premium Hams
i, and Silver Leaf lard >
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LOTS
ARM LANDS

FOR SALE

\l Williams ....

found in an alley. Kichelbertzerwas recently sentenced to
the penitentiary lor cruel treat*°n»tnenl to his wile, and the humil

T bv lation is evidently what caused
was }nm to take lus life.
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